Sasol Ethane Cracker & Derivatives Project
LOUISIANA FIRST

Sasol is delivering on its commitment to use Louisiana businesses first for our procurement and contracting needs. We also hire local and invest in the communities where our employees live and work.

COMMITTED
$4 billion to LA contractors
8 major Louisiana-based contractors supporting mega project:
- Cajun Constructors
- Performance Contractors
- Turner Industries
- James Industrial Contractors
- ISC Constructors
- Excel USA
- MMR Constructors
- Civil Construction Company

Hired
620+ new full-time employees
+ 450 existing full-time employees
= 1100+ Sasol SWLA employees

620+ new full-time employees
+ 450 existing full-time employees
= 1100+ Sasol SWLA employees

85% are Louisiana residents
72% of those are from Calcasieu Parish

INVESTED
$5 million to SWLA nonprofits
In education, environment and small business development signature initiatives

13,000+ SWLA residents reached

INFRASTRUCCTURE
$40 million
($35 million within the city of Westlake)

The heavy haul route work and other infrastructure improvement projects included a significant amount of new water, sewer and gas line infrastructure for the city of Westlake.

SPENT
$575 million with LA suppliers
$102 million of spend with Calcasieu suppliers

TAXES
$161 million in state taxes & $135 million in local taxes during construction

$7.5 million in state taxes & $6.2 million in local taxes expected annually (beginning in 2019)
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